
 

Alloy Steel Sheets & Plates 
 

 

Chhajed Steel & Alloys are aggressively venturing into exporting of our products to various countries. 

Alloy Steel Plates Supplier is defined as having 1.5% to 5% total alloy content. Its common alloying 

elements are manganese, silicon, chromium, nickel, molybdenum, and vanadium, which contain as 

many as four or five of these alloys in varying amounts. which is been used by the manufacturers who 

works with petrochemical industries, oil and gas industries, chemical industries, shipbuilding etc. Alloy 

steel wear plates is a smooth, chromium carbide rich overlay plate manufacturers and Supplier by a 

patented production process maximizing abrasion resistance and reducing hang up. 
 
Alloy Steel Sheet is been designed from alloys such as chromium, molybdenum, nickel, manganese, 

silicon so on, they are industrial product that is generally used in various industries applications. 4130 

alloy steel sheet is low-alloy steels containing chromium and molybdenum as strengthening agents. It 

provides good strength and toughness, weldability and machinability. Alloy steel 4340 sheet is a heat 

treatable low alloy steels which contains nickel, chromium, molybdenum, they are commonly used for 

heavy duty industrial, aerospace and automotive applications. 
 
It has high strength and toughness in heat treated condition. 6150 alloy steel sheet is useful in heavily 
stressed machinery parts including gears, shafts, hand tool components and pinions. It is a fine grained, 
highly abrasion resistant carbon-chromium alloy steel. Alloy Steel Plates Grades are ASTM A387 Gr 5, 
ASTM A387 Gr 9, ASTM A387 Gr 11, ASTM A387 Gr 12, ASTM A387 Gr 22 and ASTM A387 Gr 91. 

 

Alloy Steel Sheets & Plates, Alloy Steel No.4 Hairline Inox Sheets Manufacturers, Alloy 

Steel Hot Rolled Plates Suppliers, Alloy Steel Cold Rolled Plates Exporters Alloy Steel No 4 

Satin Finish Sheets Stockist. 

 

Alloy Steel Shim Sheets in India, Alloy Steel Sheets & Plates Manufacturers in India, Alloy 

Steel Hot Rolled 2B finish 6mm Sheets Suppliers in India, Alloy Steel 4mm Cold Rolled 

Sheets & Plates Exporters in India, Alloy Steel Perforated Sheet Stockist in India. 
 
 
 
 
Chhajed Steel & Alloy Pvt Ltd. 
 
Office No 7, 42/46, Mughbat Lane, Shantaram Chawl, Girgaum, Mumbai - 400 004. 

 
Mobile: +91 98215 13630 / +91 93211 13630 

 
Tel: + 022-2386 1894 
 
Email: info@chhajedsteel.com 
 
For more information visit us at 
 
 
 
www.chhajedalloys.com/alloy-steel-sheet-plate-manufacturers-suppliers-exporters-stockists.html 


